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Willi Much Vigor.

,Iard to Chec- k-Auri, Soldl
Continue by General Bates'Op,rtlo- -

loin"1"1"1

im. Many Insurgents Killed
of

l Brrenl Migagrui-Ut- S.

Jan. 12 -- General
report to the war de-

partment
Otis hs ni

iu regard to the military op-

eratic- in eouth or Manila,
of several townsshowint: the c tpture

and thirst' r. umber of prisoner with

armnrd ammunition. The mesBace
ia as f V.li'W-- :

Manila, Jn. 12. Continued opara-tion- s

by 15 it---
' command eouth of Ma-ni- l,

"ith the Thirty-sevent- h and
Thiny-r;i"t- h regiments at Calamba.
ComoianJ-- J

U-il-
rii- Oa January 1

Bull-ird- , l1' lwo battalion3 of the
Thirt.v-'iinth- , Httucked a force of in-e- ur

nt-- i i th vicinity, driving the
ene'rov a"'i capturing the town of

C.ibiyu), :md on the following: day
Bit.an. Km ray's loe-- , thirty killed,
lartre nniinhtT wounded, twenty pris-
oner ired; three Americans
slijjLt'v wounded.

Jinj':iry 3. Hyd. three companies
Thirty-"von- lh, cai)tured General

papn" il' d property, three
miles a't of Lo- - llanos

Mny limnrgriiia Killed.

J. iiutry 4. Long, with a detach-iniD- t

if the Thirty-ninth- , attacked in-

surgents at Cannon;.; twenty-fiv- e

killed; n Amei ican casualties.
Janutry 9. Bullard, with portions

of tbe Thirty-sevent- h rnd Thirty-nint- h

regimenis, attacked the enemy south
cf CViumba, whom he drove beyond
Santo Tomas, killing twenty-fou- r, c in

arti'.lcy. Casualties', one pri-

vate ixillod. Captain H.kor and Lieu-teoa- nl

Pelita f the Thirty-nint- h

slightly wounded.
January 11. Cheatham of the

Thirty-seventh- , with 106 men, sup-

ported by artillery, attacked the in-

surgents two miles west of Santo
Tom iH, driving thorn from that sec-

tion; no casualties. Sch w an- - column,
consisting of a rquadron of the Fourth
nnd one of the Eleventh cavalry,
Thirtieth and Forty-sixt- h infaniry
itnd Nordcnfeldt guns, under Cap
tain Van I)u?en, seized Kinan Silang,
Indangnaic, scattering the enemy, who
were severely punished. Wheatin'a
cilumn. three trooiw of the Eleventh.. -cavalry, rourtn, x weniy-eigui- u, i

Thirty-eight- h and Forty-flft- h regi
menu. A.tnr and K nlev's batteries.1 " I

have driven the enemy from all im- -
. . - .poriaci points noun oi me ouang iine i

h.. v fihtincr ,,rpd nonsid- -

erable public property.inflicling heavy
a-- H ..ffir-c- r ,hv-- .h. I

crn Batangaa in .outbernly direction.
Alt Civile province occupied bv I

Th..tn' i t
and a

all
successful. Otis

All Hut Hratrlre's Cargo Krleased
London. Jan. 12. Inquiries made

this afternoon by United States Am
tassador Choate regarding the dis of
position of the Beatrice's American
cargo elicited nothing definite, the to
war office having received no further
information on this matter.
interpr etations are placed on the gov
ernmeni'a decision on ih.,hitf

K..t P- -. Jcon
is informed that its or iginal concep- -

, , , I

Great Uritain gives up logical rights
of search and depends entirely upon
ships manifests, are incorrect.

In spite of cabled denials, all the
American goods except the Beatrice's
hi.ve been released. The foreign office
i a ". I tinLiH t Vi a S m r. n t K a I ita' x, aiaa w-- --

question of contraband.
Dewry to Visit California.

Washington'. J m. 12. The Cali
1

fornia delegation in congress called!
too ay on Admiral Djwev aud invited I

him to vi-- it the state next Septem
California will celebrate the

eemi-cenletini- al of its admission to the
union. The admiral said ho hoped to I

make the trip to California next sum- -

mer fall and he wou'd endeavor to
kt so as to be present at the time

ind hated. During the intercourse
Admiral said that before the
butle of Manila, when he was looking
ahead to his retirement, ho had in- -

tnii i maUincr nrran ,'finwn ts to live I

at Santa B irbara,("al., as he like- - the 1

people and the c'.imBte of the state.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post- -

office at Plattsmouth, Neb.,January 12,

19C0:
S 1 Co well Will Oliver
W A Foster- -3 Otha Powell
John Heartt Wni Puis
Albert Lily Mrs Levi
Mrs Charles Murry U G Powell
Mrs I. O Schutnerl John Kosstield
Mrs W 11 enner

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised.'

C H. Smith, Postmaster.

HAVING A GREAT RUN ON CHAMBER
LAIN'S COUGH KESUIDY.

Manncer Martin, of the Pierson
drug 6tore, informs us that be is hav
ing a great run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He sells five bottles
of that medicine to one of any other
kind, aud ii gives great satisfaction.
In these days of la grippe there Is
nothing Chamberlain's Cough
Romedy Btop the cough, heal up the
core throat and lungs and give relief
within a very short time. The sales
are growing, and all who try it are
pleased with its prompt action. South

Chicago Daily Calumet. For sale by

all druggists.
William Gilmour has a few Cltver'i

Model, Woodburn Medium and Wilk's
Poland China hogs for sale.

YOLUNTEEKS TO TO WAH

Given Freedom of tbe City of London
Daring Tbelr Stay.

LONDON, Jan 12. There was a Is
unique and interesting ceremony at
the Guild hall toduy, when 500 of the
City of London volunteers received
their kits and the freedom of the city. Be
The big crowds in the vicinity cheered
the arriving vo'.unnteers, each of
whom received a parchment certificate

the freedom, enclosed in a neat blue
case. The ceremonial admitting the
officers, afternoon, was more elab-
orate. It occurred in the presence of
the lord mayor, A. J. Newton, the the
councillors and tbe duke of Cam-
bridge.

This portion of the regiment, which
alsail tomorrow, will attend a special

service in St. Paul's cathedral tonight
and will arterwards bo eutertained at
Bupper by the bencers of the inner
temple.

Parts Coal Hopply Shore. In
PAKIS, Jan. 12 In the Chamber of

Deputies today M. Breton, socialist,
moved a temporary suspension of the ical
duties on imports of coal, in view of
the economic crisis due to the short berage in tne supply, lie pointed out etcthat the protectionist, M. Meline, bad doonot hesitated two years ago to suspend at
the duties on wheat in an analogous
case. M. Callionx, moderate republi
can, moved that the proposal be re-

ferred
but

to tne customs committee, which
was agreed to. M. Breton then
moved to suspend the duties on im-

ported and
iron and steel. The mo

tion was also referred to the customs
committee.

PLATTE MUTUAL ELECTION.

List Officers Selected By the Company
For the Ensuing Tear.

At a meeting held at the principal
office of the Platte Mutual Insurance
company in this city Saturday afternoon last
officers were elected as follows: s

President Tom E. Parmele. of
Vice President Henry li. uermg.
Secretary T. Frank Wiles. and
Treasurer Frank J. Morgan.
Attorney D. O. Dwyer.
The following gentlemen were and

elected on the board of directors: H.
M. Soennichpen, Henry R. Gering and
Wnlter J. White.

This company has done a successful
,M l -

insurance Dusiness lor mo po
years at a coat to the policy holders of

the company of one-ha- lf that ol old
line insurance. And with the same
careful and economical management. for
and with a loss ratio the same as that
of the stock comDaniee. insurance
in the Platte Mutual bound
t e cheaper than insurance in of

4 - --- -. ir tnf thou havA n oluu,t"u" 7.
canital stock reauiring a dividend

t- -

thereon to make the company a sue
cess and, therefore, whatever amounts
to a dividend or earning to the stock- -

holders of a stock company
Umout to an equal sum saved to the
noiicv noiaers oi ine muiuai vuuu-u- v,

. ... T

for both classes must pay

amount of losses any more nor any
better than a mutual company, for of
they are subject to every loss-prod- uc

ing condition that the mutuals are,
and even more, for their large amount

assets and the fact of it being a
corporation, operates as a temptation

the unscrupulous

A Successful Operation.
The following from the Kimball,

(Neb.) Observer will be of interest to
many Plattsmouth people, as it referB

wbo 19 vwel1 knOWn lnlhl8
city she being mother of R. B.
Carlyle: "Dr. W. L. Carlyle left for
XjinCOlD UQ ll3 owrijf vi ntu iuvuuuj
morning in response 10 a --eiegram
hAftpiny the intelligenceu that his
mother, who spent last winter in Kim
ball, was to have an operation per
formed for cancer of the breast en
Tuesday. He returned this morning
and says tbe operation was successful."

KaILKOaD sotes asd personals
... VTbe dining car l.lncolo was yesier

day received from the car shops at
Plattsmouth repainted and refurnished
inside and out. The car has been fitI.. . . .
ted with acetylene gas Durners painted
inside in the latest tints and colors
and outside in the dark Pullman colors
now being adopted lor cars used on the
main line. A new chair car has also
been receive- - lor service on me main
line. Stae Journal

George Craig, who is employed as
truckman in the freight car depart
ment at tne shops, sprained hta aoKl
yesterday afternoon, and as aconse

Iquence was taking an enforced lay off
today,

The problem of bicyclists utilizing
railroad tracks in traveling great dis
tances has apparently been solved by a
South Dakota man. An attachmeit
designed for clinching two bicycles to
gether in such a manner as to enable
two men to travel on a railroad track
at the rate of fifteen miles per hour
has been patented, and the appliances
are now being manufactured at Yank
ton. The contrivance is unique and
has been successfully tested.

The haste of the Burlington In get
ting th3 track across the North Platte
river and the opening of Bridgeport
Rtation. is taken to indicate that the
work of constructing the line to Brush,
Colo., will not be delayed until spring.
Eneineering forces in the field have
been given orders, Is said, to finish

ud their work as rapidly as possible
bo that graders may not be delayed in
starting. It ia hinted that II good
weather continues grading will begin
within a month.

Paul Roosner, the Burlington fire-

man, came in from Lincoln this morn-
ing to spend Sunday with his parents.

i'n es and expenses stock com-an- d
enemy during week men, ordnance
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EUGENE DEBS SPEAKS

Greeted By a Large and En-

thusiastic Crowd.

Baa a Strong Personality and Is a
Good Speaker Address Was Free From
Abase, Discussing Neither Politics Nor
Political Parties Of Much Interest to
Working Men.'

A large number of people greeted
Eugene V. Debs of Terra Haute, Ind.,

noted socialist, who delivered a
lecture at Waterman hall Friday even-
ing under the auspices of the local
socialist club. Being a man of nation

reputation, the people were partlcu I.larly anxious to hear him. The
speaker was introduced by B. O.
Hadley, who presided over tbe meet-
ing.

Few addresses have been delivered
this city on social, political or eco- -

nomic questions, so far from abuse. He
discussed neither politicians nor pout- -

parties, but questions economic.
Those who expected his address would

a a tirade on corporations, trusts,
, may have been disappointed. He
not think existing conditions are

all eatiSi'-ator- y, but is optimistic as
I

tothefufure. He nays for a time, at J

least, the rich are to become richer,
there will be fewer and fewer of

them. He urged the working men to
read more and do their own thinking I

be as independent in their I

thoughts as were such men as Wendell I

Phillips, William Lord Garrison, John
Greenleaf Whittier and John Brown.
Ie paid a beautiful tribute to Harriet

Beecher Stowe. ,

So far as The News has heard all
present enjoyed Mr. Deba' address.

Lecture Before the Woman's Clnb.
The session of the Woman's club

evening was exceedingly pleasant
well as instructive. The early part
the evening was devoted to "Cur--

rent Topics," "The Bubonic Plague '
interesting happenings of the last

wo weeks rorming ine program. Jurs.
Chapman read a paper on the origin

effect of the disease that has
been brought forward so prominently
within the few last months. Newspaper
clippings on this and other current
topics were assigned and read by
other members of tbe club, and some
time given for discussion. The presi- -

ent then introduced the speaker of
eveuing, air. vvinanam, wno spoKe

an hour on "Territorial Expan
sion " The subject is one of consider-intere- st

able at present, and Mr.
Windham give an interesting resume

the acquisitions of the past and the
probable future; he paid an eloquent

COUNTY.

tribute to woman's clubs as important Charles Sharpe, who was mentioned
factors in this age of progression, and in yesterday's issue as being under ar-a-t

the conclusion of his remarks a re8t at Lincoln for burglary, was
vote of thanks was unanimously ten; bound over to the Lancaster district
tered by the club. court in the sum of $1,000. He was

The next meeting of the club prom--1

ses to be an interesting one Mrs.
Sleeth and Miss Gass furnishing tbe
program.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won- -

derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In telling of it he eays: "I
was taken with typhoid fever, that
ran into pneumonia. My lungs be
came hardened. I was so weak 1

couldn't even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottla
gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and am now well and strong, I can't
say too much in its praise." This I.
marvelous medicine is the surest and

I

..- - tha nnri for- - t.hrrn.t
and lung trouble. Regular sizes 50
cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
F. G. Fricke & Co's. drug store; every
bottle guaranteed. 2

'News' Office Removed.
The Plattsmouth News has

moved. into its new quarters, opposite I

the court houso, and is nicely located.
While in that city Monday, Editor
Farley piloted the Courier man
through hi new home from top to
bottom and everything was found con-

veniently arranged. While the news-

paper business is new 10 Mr. Farley,
and he has peculiar names for all the
fixtures and implements (we say "im
plements" because he did) of tbe of- -

fice, yet he will learn all these things
in time, lie is bringing tbe xmews
to the front and making it up-to-da- te

in every particular. The Courier
wishes him success, -- Louisville Cour- -

ler.
HE only repeats what has HEEN

saio around the world.
It has been demonstrated repeatedly

in every state in the union and in
many foreign countries that Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is a certain pre
ventive and cure for croup. It has be
come the univer8il remedy for that I

disease. M. V. I isher of Liberty. VV.

Va., only what has been said
around the globe when he writes: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in my family for several years and
Rlw ys wiib perfect success. We be
lieve that it is not only the best cough
remedy, but that it is a sure cure for
croup. It has saved the lives of our
children a number of times." This J

remedy is for 6ale by all druggists.

Wanted Several persons for dis-

trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and ng

counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira
ble employment with unusual oppor
tunities. References exchanged. En-

close self-address- ed stamped envelope,
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
cago.

Call on Attorney T S Becker for in
surance in old liae companies. Collec
tions given prompt attention. Notary
public. Anheuser-Busc- h block, Fourth
and Main streets.

CITY AND
SATURDAY.

Fred McCauley went to Lincoln this
afternoon.

George E. Sayles was In town today
from Cedar Creek.

William Gillispie, from near Mur-

ray, was in town today.

Prof. J. G. McIIugh made a trip to
Omaha on the early train.

fl. C. Creamer, a farmer from near
Murray, was in town today.

Mrs. John Wallinger returned this
morning from her trip to Pekin, Ills.

County Clerk James Robertson
t : : 1 tv.liwas a passenger ior uuui9io m

morning.
G. W. Harshman, the well known

a

farmer from near Avoca, was a county
seat visitor today.

Mrs. S. A. McKay and daughter.
Mrs. John BurJey, were passengers
for Omaha this morning.

c j Martin Q( this city has pur
h d the rjonnally farm, near Mur

consisting of 140 acres
Clarence Fry left this morning for

Atlantic, la., whero he will visit
with relatives for a few days.

Otto Wurl returned from his busi
ness trip to Liincoln, LiavelocK ana

, T .1 1 ,!u . - J" - -
Harry Northcutt came up from Ne--

braska City this morning to spend
Sunday with his Plattsmouth friends.

Henry Herold and wife are the at
happy pirents of a bouncing boy baby.
which arrived at their home last
night '

Arthur Mimo-n- cam down from
0maha la8t evening for a short visit
with hi friend. Will FUmsftv. Here- -

tuP - ed home thi8 mornine.
, v a t a - i -

who have been visiting for several 11

weeks with relatives in this city, re- -

tnrnAl1 . ,h: hnm nhariton. Ia.. by
, . evening.

. , . ... a
. . . . L , j

friend9 at her home yesterday after- -

A daintv iittiQ luncheon was
Ler -ed and a ,j.ood time ig reported.

Mrs Keyser, the aged lady who fell
on the stairs leading from Dr. Mar-

shall's office several days ago, is re
ported a9 being in a critical condition
at her home in Mynard. Her ad
vanced age will make her chances for
recovery very slight.

Attorneys Matthew Gering and C.
S. Polk were in Louisville today try
ing the Carper-Contryma- n case, which
is being heard before Justice J. P.
Wood. Mr. Gering is one of the at- -
torneys for the prosecution and Mr.

lK represents tue ue.euse. he

at

Vi

releasad upon furnishing security.
Three counties now have claims upon
him Cass, Lancaster and Sarpy.

The Omaha correspondent in today's
Lincoln Journal savs that a man

amed j. w Bur- - who waa klUed bv
Missouri Pacific train in South

nm.h -.-Aat.prrtair mnmimr iitr.l ia
this city, A News reporter made in--

quirie.- - in regard to the matter, but
was unable to find any one who knew
the unfortuate man.

Dispatches from Manila in today's
papers mention the Thirty-nint- h regi'
ment, in which there are six Platts
mouth boys, as having taken an active
part in the capture of Cabayo and Bi
nan. The enemy's loss is said to

II, 1navo Deea iniriy Kiuea,many wounueu
.i rr t8"u iweniv prisoners laKen. xnreola. !Americans were biigntiy wounaea.

MONDAY.
Sam Long of South Bend was in town

today.
B. Cecil Jack went up to Omaha

this afternoon
F. B. Van Horn Of Omaha wai in

the city yesterday.
C. C. Parmele went to Omaha on

the morning train.
Herman Streitweiser went uu to

Omaha this morning.
A. M. Stratton of Weeping Water

was in town yesterday.
Otto Bookmeyer left yesterday for a

visit at Sioux Falls, S. D

Gabriel Austin, a farmer from near
Union, was in town today.

F. P. Sheldon, the Nehawka mer
chant, was in tbe city today.

Lee Kirkpatrick of Nehawka was
county seat visitor Saturday.

Henry Herold was a passenger for
Omaha on the morning train.

Attorney Byron Clark has gone to
Norton, Kan , o:i legal business.

B. S. Round of E.u Claire, "Wis., is
in the city for a vi-- it with friends

Sheriff Wheeler went to Weeping
Water today to 6erve some papers.

Professor Edmund Ltifchke was a
passenger this morning for Omaha.

F licha Chandler and wife of Om iba
vit-ite-d with relatives in the city over
Sunday,

Leo II Copeland of Lincoln spent
Sunday in in a city with Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Shenherd.

Dave McCain, the oorjulist war
horse from Elm wood, was a county
seat visi o.' toaav

John and Joiah Tighe arrived in
the city yesterday from Bancroft,Neb.,
enroute to man ley

Jtoy uodgo spent Sunday with his
parents in this city, returning to his
studies this morning.

Phil Thierolf, Arthur Helps. Joe
Klein and Kelly Fox were visitors at
the metropolis today

The B. & M. band has secured sev
eral new players. W. L. Maiden of
Clarinda, la., a cornet player, and

Mr. Parker of Fullertnn. n. claronetist. I

have both secured work at the shops
and will hereafter play with the boys

Dr. W. A. Humphrey returned yes'
terdav from Irouton. O. where he
went to visit a brother.

James Beckner, the well known
farmer from near Nehawka, was a
Piattsraouth visitor tody.

At a meeting of the directors of the
First National bank Saturday even
ing, the old officers were

John Robbins departed yesterday
for Chicago, where he will report for
duty as a shipwright of the United
States navy.

C. E. Weecott departed last evening
for Red Cloud, where he went to in-

voice goods and check op the books of
their branch store.

H. A. Schneider, who attended tbe
convention of implement dealers at
Omaha last week, came in Saturday
evening, enroute to his home at Cedar
Creek.

A marriage license was issued in
county court this morning to Martin
Luther Clark, aged twenty-four- , and
Miss Josie Krowlek, aged nineteen,
both of Plattsmouth.

C. H. Young, an old-tim- e printer
who has been in town several days,
was run in Saturday evening for be-ic- g

drunk. He was fined $1 and costs
this morning by Judge Archer.

The case of the State vs. Margaret
Contrj man, tried Saturday afternoon

Louisville bofore Justice W. E.
Gess, was dismissed the court finding
that there was no probable cause for
binding the defendant over to the dis-

trict court.
Members of the Mystic Encampment

No. 332, I. O. O. F., together with
their wives,met at their hall Saturday
evening to enjoy a social time. About

o'clock, after a general good time
was had, refreshments were furnished

Mr. Beard, which were thoroughly
enjoyed by all and he was pronounced

good fellow.

Tbe regular services at the Meth-
odist church yesterday were very
largely attended and of unusual in-

terest' Rev. Sleeth delivered two ex-

cellent sermons full of helpful and in-

spiring thoughts. At the evening
service Miss Gertrude Fletcher sang
with much feeling the old familiar
song, "The Ninety and Nine."

Judge Archer this 'morning fined
Jack Deneon the sum rf $5 and costs
for disturbing the peace by fighting.
The trouble occurred Saturday evening
over a dispute at the Denson home,
Charles Denson being the complaining
witnes. Being unable to secure the
necessary amount to pay nis nne

was taken to jail.

Ollie Oiborn left his overcoat in his
buggy while he attended the services

the Christian church last evening,
and when he was ready to drivo home

txraa fiAnflil ntAil : i t Vl 1. Vl M fn O t. t.h at
his coat had disaooeared. No trace of

i

ine missing garment tuum uo iuuuu.
Ollie will perhaps ktep a little better
watch over his wearing apparel in tbe
future.

A pickpocket got in his work at the
i Hull lfiat ortir in IT Hnpincr thA

entertainment. Auo.pn ivnoue,a mem- -

ber of THE NEWS fcrce, was the VIC- - I

... I

tltU. He had placed a valll ib'e .UK
mnftW nrl about $4 50 in monev in an

of and payment
payable

Dung ine garment on tne wan. vv i

ho carted to leave, about 10 o'clock .

both money and mufller were gone.
without slightest trace or tnelr
whereabouts.

SCHOOL. NOTES.

A number of test examinations are
being given by tho teaehers prepara
tory to the final marking at tho close
of next week.

The supply committee is securing an
estimate upon a small quantity of ap-

paratus for work in botany, zoology.
etc.. which is verv much needed in
the high school.

Tbe magnificent weather for the last
week enabled material progress to
be made upon the new high school
building, and the trusses which will
support the roof are now in place and
the rafters the main portion of
the building are also in position.

for

CIVICS, bupuuui urn nifioura on as
tronomv classes their work at
the end of next week, and zoology.
book keeping, English history, sopho
more geometry, botany and trigono
metry classes begin. All of the other
subjects continue during theremainder
of the year as they were during the
first term.

The spring vacation will probably be
held during the first week of April,
subject to action by the board at their

ext regular meeting. The
would then close Friday, June 1, when
the promotions would be and
the commencement exercises will be
held Thursday evening, May 31. Ar
rangeiuents are now being made to
secure as eloquent a speaker as was
had last year.

Grade teachers' meetings were held
during the week; farst primary
teachers on Tuesday, the fourth and
fifth grades on Wednesday, the sixth.
seventh and eighth grades on Thurs
day and the first and second grades
Friday afternoon. These meetings
were devoted to the speciil work of
those grades. The teachers, almost
without an exception. report the pupils
as well up to worlc as laid
out in the manual, and that the classes
were further advanced at present and
better prepared to enter their grade at
the beginning of the term than last
year. also report that fewer
pupils will fail than for several yeare,
and these are mainly those who have
been detained out on account of some
contagious disease or similar good
reason.

His Annual Trip.
Claus Brekenfeld, manager of the

Louisville left Tuesday morning
to enjoy a few days' recreation and
will visit a number of leading flouring
mills throughout the state. It is a
custom among millers of Nebraska to
pay their neighbors a visit each year
that they may by an exchange
of ideas. While they have their an-

nual association meetings with their
lectures aud etc.. on the proper
methods of conducting their business,
it i9 fcund that often -- more real prac-

tical information may be procured by
visiting the various mills and noting
the numerous methods employed. Mr,
Brekenfeld is an old-tim- e miller, but
he has never let the foolish idea enter
his head that he knows it all or is too
old to learn. The Courier trusts that
his trip has been filled with and
pleasure to him. Louisville Courier.

Grain O! 6raln Ol

Remember that name when jou
want a delicious, appetizing, nourish
ing food drink to take tbe place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by all who have used it. Grain-- O 1b

made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens tbo nerves. It is not
a stimulant but a health builder and
the children as well as the adults can
drink it with great benefit. Costs
about one-fourt- h as much as coffee.
lfc anl 25c per package. Ask your
grocer for Grain-O- .

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those vrho have Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-
timately intensify the disease by caus-
ing the joints to swell and stiffen,
producing a severe aching of the bones.
6. S. S. has been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years even the worst cases
which seemed almost incurable.

Capt. O. E. Hughes, the popular railroad
conductor, of Columbia, S. C, had an experi-
ence with Rheumatism which convinced, himthat there ia only one
cure for that painful dis-
ease. He says: "I was a
great sufferer from mus-
cular Rheumatism fortwo years. I could fret
no permanent relief
from any medicine

by my physician.
I took about a dozen bot- -
.la .f m,r a a -

now i am as wen as i tr.. ; i4 .?;sure that your medicine hLmPAMl!. f n. n A I ir. .1 1 tl M J- if- f j i

it to anvone ft '3'IS iip&S,
suffering from any blood disease.

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

( d!!1 For Dl-- - l
.TheOlUUU

being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
the very cause of the disease and a per

cure always results. It is the
J l" S?- -

I hi ri nri ru)i.Nj.n. mnnTiirv nr 1 1 r-- iihii
geroU9 minerals

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Gompany, Atlanta, Georgia.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Nntir is herebv eiven that bv virtue of a chat--
tel mortgage, dated on the Hth day ol June, iw,
and duly tiled in the office of the county cleric in.HinrV, ronntv. Nebraska, on the 20th day
ol July. 1". and executed by D. D. Draper and

the Kevstone Manufacturing

pyabie January 1st, 1898,and one payable March
1. , 1WW. amounting in all to; the sum of ra.S9,
and all bearing interest at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum Irom the etn day oi juie, ua

Sjcj chattel mortgage and notes wereduly sold
and transferred by the said Keystone Manufac- -

oniDanv to ineoaore v. asior ana.
default having been made In the payment
of said sum, and no suit or otner

at law having been instituted to recover said
debt or any part thereof; therefore I will sell the
property therein described, viz: One Day mare.
fiaht vears old. star in lace, weieht l.dW pounds... . 1 - . V . 1 .J
n-- rw. ana one Dav mare. cim vcais uiu.
star in fare, weight l.HUU nounds. named Molly,
at public auction, at the residence of Isaac
Wiles, on the soutnwest quarter oi section 10,
tnwnhin 1' ranire If. in uass couniv. rxeDras-- a.

I on the 31st day of January, 19U0, at 10 o'clock
a. Ill Ul saiu ay.

Dated this Uth day ot January, iyw.
THEODORE . UASTOK,

Assignee of Mortgage.
C. S. Polk. Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.

First publication Jan. v.

Notice to Creditors.
In County Court.I!nnntv nl 1

In the matter of the estate of Sarah M. Wins'
NV.ii ia hriliv iriven that the creditors of

said deceased will meet tne oi saiu
estate belore me. county judge oi ass coumy
Nebraska, at the county couri room in rir... . . . t. in ..lit rnnntv in th6th dav of lulv. A
n i- -.i t u nVlnrk a m.. for the purpose of

for the creditors of said deceased to present
thir rlaims. from the 6th dav of lanuarv. 19U0.

Witn mv hand and seal of said county court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 8th day of De
cember, 1SS. wtlEOKGSM. rUK--,- K.

(Seal) County Judge.
First publication December 12, 1899.

made with Dure 5MN1SH LIC0RIC&
m

Unsufpaibed for cure of CSUOHSvCSLDS
5-- 0 PACKAGES 9

nMu cnminnirffrt hu Medical Profession
in decorated Tin Boxes- - Pockel size.

25 O Per BOX
Sold by Drugqi5t r sentp7ebaidor receipt of price
ZZKf4i . 863 Broadway . NewYowK

r
Candles

Nnthin adds so Brach
17 --

or boodoir t he Boftljr radi-
antII H liht from CORDOVA Candles,
nothing will contribute more to tne
artutio ncceee 01 n ibhwutea or dinner. The bent decorati-- e
candles for the simplest or tbe
. !., fnnMifln for COV- -

tse or mansion. Msde in all colors
ana tbs most delicate tints by

STAN DA KB OIL. CO.
and sold eTeryw here.

outside pocket his overcoat I company to secure the ol three promis-- .
,, ttti I sory notes, one October 1st. lh7 one

ueu

tho

has

over

room

TheIphy6eolOgy, aritbmelic,geoIogy, presenting their claims examination,
. L ment and allowance. Six months are allowed

finish

schools

made,

the

being the

They

mills,

profit

papers,

profit

pre-
scribed

recommend

manent
?n)l

proceeo-in- g

aaimoisiraior

jyv

mO lO 3 mO rfj IO 0 O 0 '

Tho Latest
Style...

Job Printing
The News office has recently

received a larg-- amount of new
type and is now better than
ever prepared to do Job Printi-
ng- of any kind on short notice.
Among" the selections of type
are the latest designs, so there
is no necessity for sending- - out
of town to get 3Tour work no
matter how fancy rou desire it
to be.

We desire to call especial
attention to our facilities for
printing wedding or other..

..Invitations..
We have the very latest style
of Script Type and it is of a
beautiful design. This type is
also very nice for printing
Ladies' Calling Cards.

Lawyers' Briefs
and other Book work we are
prepared to do in the best man-
ner possible, having purchased
new type for that particular
purpose.

All kinds of Commercial
work printed in metropolitan
style and on short notice.

Our prices are correct
and the same to all.

I hA I irnninn iiAiirna ni.iiaiiaI 1 1 LI M 1IUI III II I IHUIIIV
111. LVUUlllU llbYVO

30S Main Street.

Siipihifffi 1 TIMETABLE
UJMJ PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

L,nco,n Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St, Louis nd all
San Francisco points East and
All points west South.

TRAIN8 LCAVB A8 POLLOW8I

No 1. Den ver express 2:48 am
No ft. Cbleaso express 7:12 am
No 20. Local express, dally, 8t Joe,

Kansaa, t Louis, all point
south 9:26 am

No 4. Local exD, dally, Burlington
Uhloago, all points east. . 10:JU am
Sundays take No. 20 (10 a m)

No 93. Local exp. dally except Sun
day, raolno Junction :sa Dm

No 30. Freight, daily exoept Sunday
Paolflo Junction z:40 pm

No 26 Vestibuled exp, dally. Bur
lington, Uhlcaeo and allpoints eaat. Through train for
St. Louis and St. Soe 5:27 Dm

No 13. Local exp, dally. St Joe. Kan- -

sal Ulty. St Louis. Chloairo
all DOlnta east and south.. 8:25 Dm

No 19. Local exp, d&lly.Om ah a, Lin
coln. Denver and interme-
diate stations 7:39 am

No 27. Local exp, dally, Omaha. .... 10 47 am
No 29. Looal freight, dauy, ex Sun

day, uedar -- reeic. ijouis- -
llle. South Kena 7:12 am

No 7. Fast mall, dally, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:17 Dm

No 3. Vestibuled exp, dally, Den
ver ana ail points in uoio-rad-o,

Utah and California,
Grand Island, Black Hills,
Montana and Paolflo N. W 3:33 pm

No 9. Looal exp, dally except Sun
day. Louisville. Ashland,
Wahoo, Schuyler 3 50 pm

No 11. Looal exp, dally except Sun
day, Umaha and Llnooln.. 600 pm

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point In the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PICKETT, Agent,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

FRANCES. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Omaha. Neb.

M. P. TIMK CAKD.
TRAIHB OOI NO WORTH.

No. 1 :5 A. m
No. 9 11-5-

1 a.m
No. 121, looal freight 3:35 p.m

TRAINS OOXRO BOTJTH.
No. 2 10:43 p m
No. 122, iocal freight 7:35 a in
No. 10 3:35 d m

Arrival and Departure of Mali.
ARRIVAL.

7:00 a. m. Omaha and North, South on M. P.
7U West, East and South on Burlington,

:40 " Omaha, West on U. P.
10:20 " Lincoln and local to Omaha.
10:45 " Schuyler, East on N. W.
11:55 " St. Louis. South on M. P.
2:20 p. m East on B. & M., North on St. Paul

& S. O.
4:04 " Omaha, East on C. M. St. Paul and

K. I., also West on R. I.
5:00 Omaha. West and South on B, & M.

DEPARTURE.
7:10 a. m Omaha. West on R. I. and Burlington.
i.20 " South on Burlington.
10:05 " East on Burlington.
US30 " Omaha. North on M. P.. West on

Elkhorn. North on St. P. M. & O.
2:00 p. m Omaha, West on B. M. and U. P..

North on St. P. & S. C, East on R.
I..N. W.. and O. M. 4; St. P South
on Wabash.

8:30 " South on M. P.
3:40 " West on Burlington, South on sub

branch M. P. Schuyler.
4.30 " Omaha. East on Burlington. West on

R. I.
3,-0- South on M. P., West M. P. to Lin-

coln. North on M. P. ria Lou is ril le,
Omaha, East and South on Bur-lingt-

West on Burlington west
of B amine

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKEM'SM
HAIR BALSAM

mnant ETOWt-- L

Ife--er Tails to Eere Ory
Salr to its Ytful Color.

Cujm seslp 0'-- -- hsir !(.


